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ABSTRACTSunknown. This study aimed to investigate their effects on duration of
postoperative wound ooze.
Method: A prospective, multi-surgeon sample of 57 primary THR patients
who were prescribed either Direct Thrombin Inhibitors (n¼24, 12 males:
12 females, age 71+/-12) or Aspirin (n¼33, 13 males: 20 females, age 68+/-
14). Hospital stay, BMI, wound length and patient demographics were
documented along with a daily assessment of wound ooze.
Results: Direct Thrombin Inhibitors signiﬁcantly increased the mean days
to dryness (6.22.77, Poisson exact 95% C.I. 5.3-7.1) compared to those
receiving Aspirin (3.02.44, Poisson exact 95% C.I 2.3-3.7) in THR (P value
<0.0001). No relationship was found between mean days to dryness and
BMI, wound length or patient age.
Conclusions: Direct Thrombin Inhibitors signiﬁcantly increase duration of
wound ooze, cost over 100 times more per day than Aspirin, and poten-
tially leads to a greater infection risk and longer hospital stays.Medical Student Prize 0021 A COMPARISON OF THE EFFECT OF
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Introduction: Prudent selection of surgical gloves can deliver signiﬁcant
efﬁciency savings; objective data are lacking to compare differences in
cutaneous sensibility between competing gloves. This study examined
a single comparable model of surgical glove from competing providers,
Gammex PF HyGrip (Ansell Limited, Red Bank, New Jersey, USA) with
Biogel (Mölnlycke Health Care AB, Göteborg, Sweden).
Methods: Cutaneous pressure threshold, static and moving two-point
discrimination were measured as indices of objective surgical glove
performance in 52 blinded healthcare professionals.
Results: The mean cutaneous pressure threshold was 0.0680g +/- 0.0923
for skin, 0.411g +/- 0.661 for Ansell and 0.472g +/- 0.768 for Biogel gloves.
Skin was signiﬁcantly more sensitive than both gloves (p<0.0001 and
p<0.0001) (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test). There was no statistical
difference between Biogel and Ansell gloves (p¼0.359). There was no
signiﬁcant difference between static or moving two-point
discrimination of skin and Ansell p¼0.556, p¼0.617 (Wilcoxon Signed
Rank Test), skin and Biogel gloves p¼0.486, p¼0.437 (Wilcoxon Signed
Rank Test) or Ansell and Biogel gloves p¼0.843, p¼0.670 (Wilcoxon
Signed Rank Test).
Conclusion: No demonstrable difference was found between competing
gloves in cutaneous sensibility. However, a difference in subjective pref-
erence was noted. Further research should employ more sophisticated
surgical performance assessments.Poster abstracts0005 MEDIAL PATELLOFEMORAL RECONSTRUCTION BYARTHROSCOPIC
AUTOLOGOUS HAMSTRING TENDONS GRAFT – A RETROSPECTIVE CASE
SERIES
Preetham Kodumuri, Arvind Rawal, Shashi Kumar Nanjayan, Guido
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Method: We report a retrospective case series of 21 patients with recur-
rent patellar instability symptoms treated with arthroscopic autologous
graft using hamstring muscle tendons from April 2008 to April 2010. All
the operations were carried out by an experienced knee soft tissue
reconstruction specialist surgeon using Gracilis or Semitendinosis muscle
tendons as graft. Postoperatively, the patients were followed up at 6
weeks, 3 months, 6 months and 12 months. The primary outcome
measures were Kujala score and Tegner Lysholm Activity Score and
grading for Knee compared pre and post operatively. Secondary outcome
measures were Visual Analogue Score (VAS) for pain and satisfaction.
Results: A total of 21 patients were operated. Mean age of patients was 19.1
years (14-40). Mean follow up was 11.14 months (3-24 months). The
average Kujala Score improved from 48.6 to 84.8 and the Tegner Activity
Score improved from 55.1 to 97.8. The Lysholm Tegner grade improved
from 1.6 to 4.81. VAS pain score was 0.9 on average (0 - 7) and the VAS
satisfactionwas 9.57. Therewere no dislocations reported post operatively.
Conclusion: Autograft with hamstring tendons arthroscopically offer an
excellent option in Medial Patellofemoral Reconstruction. There were no
dislocations reported post operatively in our series.0014 DEATH OF THE LETTER: DELAY IN SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS OF
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Iain Parsons, Doug Bowley, Gerald Langman. Heartland of England
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Background: Lymphoma is the commonest of haematological malignan-
cies and biopsy of peripheral lymph nodes remains fundamental for
diagnosis.
Methods: A retrospective review of patients diagnosed with lymphoma by
peripheral lymph node biopsy between June 2003 and Sept 2008. Patients
were identiﬁed from a prospectively maintained lymphoma database.Results: 59 patients (M: 27, F32); median time from referral to diagnosis
was 41 days [range 10-300]. 41/59 (68%) referrals were by letter, 19/59
(32%) by direct communication [email or telephone call]. Median time to
diagnosis was 53 days for letters, cf. 17 days for direct referral
(p¼<0.0001). ENT surgeons biopsied 30 patients (51%), general surgeons
27 (46%) and thoracic surgeons 2 patients (3%). Median delay to diagnosis
for ENT patients was 56.5 days cf. 29 days for general surgery (p¼0.0304).
ENT patients attended a median 2 preoperative clinic visits cf. 1 with
general surgeons (P¼0.0131). 50% of ENT patients had pre-operative ﬁne
needle or core needle biopsy cf. 11% of general surgical patients
(p¼0.0019).
Conclusion: Signiﬁcant delays to diagnosis is incurred when referral is by
letter compared to direct contact. ENT surgeons' patients experienced
signiﬁcantly more delay than general surgical.0016 WHAT FACTORS ARE ASSOCIATED WITH PROLONGED HOSPITAL
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Aims: Day-case laparoscopic cholecystectomy(LC) is a NHS 2010 high
volume “Best Practice” tariff. This case-controlled study investigates what
factors prevent patients from achieving successful day-case discharge
following LC.
Methods: Detailed data collection for consecutive patients undergoing
planned day-case elective LC over a 3 year period (2007-2010). Two sub-
groups were isolated for case-control comparison; all (62) consecutive
failed day-case LC patients (FLC) admitted for > 48 hours, and 62
consecutive successful day-case LC patients (SLC) over the same time
interval.
Results: The FLC group represented 8.0% of the total LCs performed over
the 3 year period (62/776). Patient demographic comparison of the FLC and
SLC groups revealed similar age, sex-mix, co-morbidity, BMI, & ASA grades
(all p »0.05 Fisher's exact/X2 tests). Indication for surgery was more
commonly cholecystitis in FLC (45.2%vs21.0%) (p<0.01). Operative dura-
tion was longer in FLC (90vs60 mins p<0.001,MWU-test). As was conver-
sion to open (30.6%vs0%), drain placement (45.2%vs1.6%), delayed drain
